A. Common Mistake (よくある間違い)

Read the article below and see if you can improve it.

下の文章を読んで、改善できる点はないか探してみましょう。

Kei: Hi, I feel really sick.

Hotel: Oh dear. What’s wrong?

Kei: I think I have a fever.

Hotel: Is that all?

Kei: And I feel dizzy and weak.

Hotel: I can give you the name of a hospital and you can go there by taxi.

Kei: That would be good.

Hotel: Do you have insurance?

Kei: Yes, I have insurance.
B.  **Today’s point**  （今日のポイント）

Check those points with your tutor.

講師と一緒に、以下のポイントを確認しましょう。

Prior to your trip, or at the beginning of your trip, it’s a good idea to familiarize yourself with the local medical system.

When describing your symptoms, start off by saying “I seem to～”.

C.  **Natural Conversation**  （会話練習）

Read the following sentences with your tutor keeping today’s points in mind.

Today’s pointに注意しながら、以下の文章を読みましょう。

Kei: Excuse me, but I’m not feeling well and I was wondering if I could get some assistance.

Hotel: Of course. What seems to be the problem?

Kei: I seem to have developed a fever. Plus I feel weak and dizzy.

Hotel: I am happy to recommend a nearby hospital. You can go by taxi.

Kei: Thanks, I appreciate it.

Hotel: Are you insured?

Kei: Yes, I’m insured.
D. Practice (練習問題)

Answer the questions.

以下の問いに答えましょう。

1. Have you ever become ill during a business trip?
2. If so, were you able to communicate your symptoms clearly?
3. Did you receive adequate medical care?

E. Exercise (演習)

Do a rollplay with your tutor on the topic below using what you learned today.

今日学んだことを活かして、以下のトピックについて講師とロールプレイングしてみましょう。

Choose someone to role play with. One person is the hotel clerk, and the other person is the hotel guest, who has become ill. The guest must describe their symptoms and seek medical care. Switch roles.